OFFICE ORDER

On the recommendation of Departmental Promotion Committee, the President is pleased to appoint Shri Kuldip Singh, Assistant Director, Grade-II (Hosiery) to the post of Assistant Director, Grade-I (Hosiery) by promotion on a regular basis in Pay Band-3/Rs. 15600-39100/- + G.P. Rs. 5400/- (Pre-revised) and level-10 of the Pay Matrix as per the 7th CPC. The Promotion will be effective from the date the officer assumes charge of the post.

2. The recommendations of the DPC shall be subject to the judgment dated 26.09.2018 of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in SLP © No. 30621/2011.

3. The officer may exercise option for fixation of his pay under the provisions of FR 22 1(a) (i) within a period of one month from the date of charge assumption, if applicable.

To,

1. PAO (MSME), New Delhi;
2. UPSC: w.r.t. letter No. 1/1(3)/2018-A.P. 1 dated 16.11.2018
3. Shri Kuldip Singh, Assistant Director, Grade-II (Hosiery);
4. PS to MoS (I/c)(MSME)/PPS to Secretary (MSME);
5. PS to AS&DC (MSME);
6. Service Book/ Personal file of the officer concerned;
7. SENET: with request to upload the Order on website.
8. Spare copies (2);
9. Hindi Section for hindi version.